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Theta Xi Opens for Housewarming; IJeSseemen Whip Lord Jeffs by 46-0; 
Many Guests Welcomed at Fraternity IT rin Touchdown Splurge a Surprise 
I 1 Trin Takes Command New Bar In Basement 1 nterior Redecorated 
Theta .·i ha<! a housewarming on 
aturday afternoon following the Am-
herst game. 
A good deal of preparation was put 
into the pr seutalion of this function 
and most of the cr dit for the organ-
ization and sui.J<equc11t uccess of the 
party goes to orman Wack and Mar-
tv Parlan. J\Ir. Wack is the social 
chairman of the Theta Xi house, and 
• hi dulie in relation to the wat·ming 
were num rou ·. The fratemity stew-
ard Grant Mcfr.to h, a! o had a hand 
in ;he fe tive pie. A new and bigger 
kitchen al'l'angtment, uten ils, and, 
abov all, a cook,-in other words the 
realization of the eating club-were 
and wa his pr ent to the grand open-
ing. The Theta Xi rathskellat· was 
duly inaugurated after the combined 
talents of 'ick hristakos, Dick 
chultz, and Dick's mother, Mrs. 
rhultz, were mobilized on it· behalf. 
John Hatfi lei wa also instrumental 
in the compl lion of the basement bar. 
Presiding over thi whirl of activity 
wa ?~latty Parlan, erstwhile pre iden• 
of the Th 'ta Xi group. 
hicf concoction· of the afternoon 
was the well known ea Breeze mix 
which was ladeled out to all comers 
by th hand of Pete mith. Mr. Sm ith 
and Sea Br eze were ensconsed in the 
front hall, but t!oere was a bustle of 
humanity down~tair in the pub. pon 
entering thi lower level, the unen-
lightened is confronted with a bar o~ 
the front of which is a painting of 
dubious ubject matter. The visitor 
may find out, however, that it is the 
head of a unicorn. Particulars on the 
animal wer quickly g leaned. 
l t seem that a unicorn is an animal 
with th h ad of a hor e, the body of 
a deer, the feet of a bear, and the tai l 
of a rhinoceros. This creature also 
claim a four-foot hom, which· may 
be wielded as a rapier in the middle 
of hi foreh ad. The infallible method 
of procuring a unicorn was to put a 
l'irgin within a forest. In thi case 
the unicorn would hastily appear and 
go to Jeep in the virgin's lap. For 
more information on un icorn., read 
Odell hepard's book, The Law of th e 
t; nicorn. 
Bub-to return to the subject matter, 
it suft'ice to say that the celJar i an 
attractive layout. Incidentally, Mae-
tro Loui s Raden painted the picture 
that cau. d , o much deviation in this 
artie! . 
A for the party itself, it appeared 
to b a success . Professors ooper 
and Lawrence of the H i tory Depart-
ment wer acting chaperones. Other 
dignitar ie: prt:-s nt were Dr. Adams, 
Profe SOl' Towle, J im van Loon of the 
Boosters' Iub, and variou member 
of the administrative staff. Members 
of neighboring fraternities, campus 
repre entativ , and Theta Xi brethren 
from A mh 1·st were also to be seen. 
Profe sor and Mrs. Williams were 
pre ent and being perfect hosts. Pro-
fes or Williams i the alumni advisor 
fol' Theta Xi. 
Chaplain and Mrs. O'Grady will 
hold their weekly tea at their home 
on \"ernon tJ·eet on Thur day of this 
week. 
Invitations have been extended to 
Trinity's foreign students in connec-
tion with International tudents Week 
which is being held here at Trinity 
from ovembe;· 9 through ovember 
17. 
To All Trinity Rooter 
Big pre- We leyan game rally on 
Friday evening. Ra ll y wi ll form 
on ca mpu and J>roceed down town 
and end up on the lawn of the Cap-
ito l for the short cheering ssion. 
Br ing your girl , hop in a car, get 
in the line and help make t his t he 
be t r a ll y of t he year. We wa nt 
this Wesleyan ga me and the cheer-
ing ection can do much toward 
winnin g thi ga me. 
We'll ee yo u all on Fr iday eve-
nin g ! ! ! ! 
Inquiring Reporter 
Seeks Views About 
Truman Re-election 
By John Stewart 
After Slow Start 
In th final home game of its ea-
son, th Trinity Bantams subjected 
the Lord Jefl's of Amherst to their 
worst bealin.r . ince th teams first 
met. in 1 G. Bless d by early breaks, 
tht• slig-htly faYored Hilltoppet·s scot·ed 
on the s ixth play of the game by dint 
of an inL rccption by Bob Barrows. 
The final sco1·c was 46 to 0. 
Taking the second kickon· in five 
minute:' tim<', th vi sitors moved 
rapidly downfcld, . parked by the 
LH·il liant play of Lew Hammond, who 
was Amh r t's most outstanding play-
,. throughout. On Trinity'~ 13 the 
attack bogged down, and nl'l'oll inter-
opt d a paRs. 
In a desperate attempt to recover 
what little prestige the job of the In-
quiring Reporter had b fore the elec-
tion of Harry, I set out (in di guise) 
to see what the Trinity student' opin-
ion wa of Ia -· t Tuesday's upset. The 
majority of the people intervi wed 
were so vehement on Mr. Truman's 
election that even with the most com-
plete censoring, their opinions were 
not fit for print. Despite this handi-
cap I found th!·ee men who were able 
to refrain from continual profanity. 
The e eng ro sed Tr ini ta ri an are enjoying th e oph Hop at the Har t· 
fo rd Golf lub Ia. t Frid ay. T he Ya le oll eg ians provided t h rhyth m, 
the P ipes en ter tai nment and the date th e a ttraction. A relic' ed en a te 
notice no a ppreciable defi ci t. 
hortly after the s cond frame be-
gan, Amh rst b gan to use several 
diff •r nt off n ive formations which 
confused only the Lord J ffs. Ham-
mond kicked soon, and Tl'in gained 
poss ssion on the Amher t 45. Here 
1 unki wicz 0]1ened up his amazing 
Jack Tay lor pen t mos t of his inter-
view in takin g hi di couragem ent out 
on me. He seemed to think that Gal -
lup, Ro1>er , and I were to blame for 
Newman Club Elects 
DiGrandi President 
Joseph A. DiGrandi was elf'cted 
president of ihe ewman Club for 
194 -49, at a me ting held in Cook 
Lounge on Tuesday, 
Other officers are: 
November 2. 
ice Pre ident 
the whole thing. He said , " You and Franci J . 1\Jullane, 
your associate poll-taker · are nothing mond :u. Beirne 
bu t fumblin g busybodie . You crea ted Edwai'CI J. Trant. 
ecretary Ray-
and Treasurer 
g ro di illusionment over the entire everal committees were named by 
nation. A for the election, ome- the advisor, Father allahan, and 
thin g went wrong !" 
When questioned, Bob haw de-
livered an ora tion on the subject that 
would have done ju tice to History I 
(no Jur meant on that cia . ). He 
aid, 
"(1} I am definitely a Dewey man. 
(2) I was amazed that 1\lr. Truman 
(3) Thi i why Mr. Dew y lost the 
lection; (a) The lackadaisical feel in"{ 
of th Republican party and Dewey 
and his confidence in winn ing the el c-
tion . (b) He refused to give a speech 
in St. Louis when he was a ked to and 
he did not appear in as many places 
as Mr. Truman. (c) Mr. Dewey' 
refu al to make a definite statement 
on farmer ubsidies. (d) Mr. Tr·uman' 
home pun ways and intimate approach 
to the public. 
( 4) The present adminisb·ation will 
not change because: (a) Th plat-
forms of the two parties arc generally 
the same except in the Caf;e of farmer 
subsidies and the Taft-Hartley Law. 
(b) The slight cliff renee in the 
strength of the parties in congress 
won't make much variation in the 
presen t train of Jegi lation. 
(5} I'm glad Truman won, de ·pit£' 
everything a it will boost hi s ego 
no end." 
George Youn g had this to say. 
"Truman de er ves a g reat dea l of 
credi t and I t hink th a t he ha · sho wn 
that he po e e g r <'It er capa bilities 
th an he ha been g iven credit for. J 
ay thi s in ·pi te of th e fact th a t I 
wa hopin g for a Re pu bli ca n party ." 
Once again my Gre k Typewriter 
get· thrown into its hiding place in 
the wastepaper ba. kct for another 
week. (It' b~en hitting on only 11 
ke,·s for so long that I've become 
qu.ite proficient in my use of half th' 
alphabet. When one more key goes, 
I 'll have to change my who! vocabu-
lary.) • 
special mention wa given to pro-
grams for future meeting . The pro-
gram committe will have charge of 
these meeting-;, and all program and 
speakers are to b propo ed by the 
members of th Jub. It i hop d that 
thi will create a general intere 
among the members, since all will 
have an acth·e part in deciding the 
programs. 
The next meeting, to be held Tues-
day, ovPmber 16, at p.m. in Cook 
Lounge, will be dedicated to Interna-
tional tudents Day a part of th 
two-w ek p1·og1 am being conducted 
here at Trinity. A pan I made up of 
students who have witnessed educa-
tion procedur s in foreign countries 
will be conduct d. The conductor will 
be named at a !at r dat . This meet-
ing p1·omi es to be most interesting. 
All members arc urged to attend, and 
a ll s tudents are cordially invited to 
be present. 
Cooper and Andrian 
To Advise Boosters 
The Trinity Booster. lub, at its 
weekly meeting last Wednesday eve-
ning, vot d to have Professors ~eorge 
ooper and Dr. Gustave Andnan a. 
its faculty advisors. 
The club also announced the follow-
in!! new membf'r ·: 
Ernest Eilert, Pelham, X.Y.; Rich-
ard Ahern, Xew Rochelle, N.Y.; Ken-
neth Higgin botham, \\'or<" stet·, ?lla~s.; 
William Howell, Long Island 1ty, 
:\'.Y.; Bernard Lawlor, Waterb~ry , 
Conn.; William Gannon, Woods1de, 
L.I., X.Y.; J ohn H eik 1, Ea t Hamp-
ton, L.J., . '.Y.; Edward Ludorf, Tar-
rifl'vill e, onn. 
Connec ti cut Bus c: to l\1 id dl e-
town leave from the in terscction 
of ;\ l a in and Gold treets. Anyone 
who has an extra place in their car 
should pos t a not ice to that •ITert. 
Dr. George Hamilton 
Will Lecture Nov. 11 
Dr. George li at·d Hamilton, Asso-
ciate Professor of Art at Yale ni-
versity will speak at Trinity in the 
s cond in th 1!l48-4D seri s of Thurs-
day eYening lectures on ovcmbcr 11 
at p. m. in the hemi ;;try Building 
Auditorium . 
passing attack, which s pread the de-
fen se •nough to allow ot·coran to 
sprint 35 yarrls to score. Again oon-
an failed to C<'llV rt. Trin I d, 12-0. 
Amht•1·st.'s lin Jnilccl utterly to 
ch rk th raging Trin forward s, and 
Hammond's kick was partially blocked. 
. This lim the bruising bucks of Roger 
Jfnll, and the blocks by the line set 
up the third Bantam touchdown, 
which was achieved by a jump-pass, 
Kunkicwicz to Pitkin. Dick D Paolis 
t'Onv rt d, and Trin led by a 19-0 
margin. 
The patt rn was duplicat d, a. ey-
mour hulled through to deflect Ham-
mond's boot. a!'l'oll caught th ball, 
and advanc d it to th visitors' 23. 
And on Lht·c bewild ringly xecuted 
plays th H illto1 p rs had th ir fourth 
t-~corc, Roger Hall making the tally 
from the 3. DePaolis add d th 26th urator of Painting and Associat • 
point, Trin's fit•al score of the first Director of the Yale Art Gall ry and 
half. author of several at·ticles on art, Dr. 
The third quart r found the J s ee-Jiamilton will sp ak on "P1·oblt•m:; in 
men threat nir..Q again, as Kunkiewicz Russian Art Histor_y." 
continued to conn ct, and orcoran 
Dr. Hamilton rec iv d his bachelOI' and Hall ·ontinucd to gain. The at-
of arts degree in 1932, hi s master's tt•mpt was halted by an interception 
degree in 19:31 and ~is d~ torat.t• in by Lew llammond . But po~sess ion of 
1042 f1·om Yale mvers1ty. f• I'Om th ball did Amh t·. t more harm than 
1934 to 1936 he was a research asso- 1 good, for it allowed fot· further soft n-
ciatc at th Walters Art G~liery .and ing of its linesmen by the Ponsalle-
has been tea('hmg art at 1 ale SlnCt.' Holmgr n- immons-Kolakowski quar-
1936. lt•t, and me1·ely pt·ovided Trinity an-
Commons Club Holds 
Successful Dance 
After having cheered and yawned 
th ir way through the dt·owsy ::;atur-
day aftemoon which saw our gold-
shirtcd lads mot·e than awake to any 
feeble A mher:t resistance, the T. .C.s 
found sufficient ·timulu in a coffe 
party in ook Lounge to eaJTy them 
through the evening. Ba<"k \\ ith us 
for the weekend were som of our 
good friend:, . l>1 others, alumni, and 
their wiv s; .\lr. and ::'>tr·. Henry 
Twi tc·hell, Mr. and .\1 rs. Gu Petcnwn, 
and Jay :\1ellet·. 
The keg and bottles were once again 
put into a ·tion as the Commons Club 
staged anothe,· week-end dance, this 
lime in Haml in Hall. :\1usic was :pe-
cially supplied by the courtesy of 
WRT and the dim candle-lighting 
ffecls lent nn autumnal atmo. phcre 
to the whole. A group gathered in 
ook Loung and held a fir t-rate in-
formal . inging bout under the able 
conducting of pi dge and honorary-
barber s hop-quartet-leader, Ray Lang. 
othcl' chance for blocking a kick. Sey-
mour r •covered on the Amher t 26. 
1 t look xactly four downs to add six 
more points, an·oll dOiiJg the job on 
e1 t·unning jump pa s to Pitkin. This, 
IJy t.hc way, was definitely Pitkin's 
day. Playing a better-than-average 
d •fcn~ive game (his replacement, Os-
born, shone here), the lanky lad did 
ev rything but fly to snare Kunkie-
wicz, an·oll, and Ludorf aerial s. De-
Paoli s again supplem nted the score; 
Trin :33, Amhei'st 0. 
Amh rst took the wrap off two 
hacks who de!> rvc mention. These 
wc1· Minn and Whitaker; the former 
prov d to be a fla hy runner, and 
v hitaket· turn d in a terling job as 
a line backer-up. 
But. as far as defensive backs go, it 
wa. Kunkiewicz who took the leading 
honors. The Tonington stat· refu ed 
to be moved and knifed through heavy 
inte1·f renee lime and again to tackle. 
Whitey left following the fifth touch-
down, as hi capable sub, Ed Ludorf, 
did the quarterback po ilion proud. 
When the Hilltoppers gained pos es-
• ion, a completely second- tring back-
field moved to core. Bud Schwerdt-
( Continued on page 4.) 
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Students Day 
The Trinity ollege Cmnmi~sion of the 1 ational 
Student Association announcrd Sunday nig-ht that thl' 
week of ovember 9-17 \\'ill br• obsened as Inlrrna-
t ional Students Week at thi~ college, culminating with 
International Students Day on 'oveml1cr 17. Jim 
Stral y, vice-president of the :-J' ~.A. Commission and 
chairman of the I.S. \\' . ommittee, . aid, " O\'emher 17, 
19-!5, wa . the first In ternational tud n s Day and il 
has been commemora led by students around the wQrld 
annually ince then." 
Asked why it \\'as . tarled, • traley answered, •· n 
October 2 , 19~9, several hundr d Czeths gathered in 
St. Wenceslas quar in Pra~tuc ... signs of resistance 
had ce n devel ping among the confused pt?ople. By 
aftemoon, street fighting- hatl bt ok n out. Jan Opetal, 
a Czech student of hades 11iver ity, fled from the 
rioting, took helter in an mpty passageway, was dis-
covered bv a German officer and, although unarmed, 
was shot. . During the two weeks he linge red before 
dying, student resistance org:mizations sprang up 
throughout Charles Univers ity. The day of his death, 
ovember 15, thousand. of students wet·e in a funeral 
proces ion marchin~t across Prague. The Student Union 
met on the 16th; their meeth1g was interrupted b~· 
police, and all that night students were arre. ted and 
beaten. By morning, 147 \\'ere dead, and :'2 professors 
at hades Univers ity alone were killed." 
"Two years later, 1941, student represe!'ltatives from 
1-! fighting countrie met on en ember 17 to proclaim 
the day Internat ional tudent D::.y." 
Harlequin 
We noted with considerable pleasure the polished 
and well -conceived is ·ue of the II arle(Juin which added 
to the gaiety of the weekend. Editor oot and hi 
staff have brought this magazine into the life of the 
college and we hope that studen t support will g ive it 
a chance at life. Next week' Tripod will have a review 
of the Harlequin by an ex-TigPr from Princeton, Pro-
fessor Roger Shaw. 
Many men have, apparently, been waiting to see this 
issue before putting theit· own talent to work and we 
hope that now that they have . een t he Harlequin, brave 
in its new format, that Editor Coote and staff will b> 
swamped wi th material for the mid-winter issue. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
AMHERST WEEKEND By Gordon Greenwood 
Campus Diary 
By John Rossner 
Sorrowful farewells ec ho in Hartford's tmin station while fair damsel 
board for all point North, South, Ea t, and West. The campus loses that 
"co- d look" and once more assume it normal, dull a pect. One-half of 
the first term li e behind us as thi s lo t weekend draws to a close. 
All \\'Cek things halre been running •and hopping- around here. Last 
Saturday night should be con idered the starting point. The Boosters Club 
H allowe'en Hop get the ball rolling with a bang-up success of a campus 
dance over in Hamlin Dining Hall. The very wall bt:lged to ca pacity; the 
joint wa li terally "jumpin" a gallon after gallon of cider and barrel after 
barrel disappeared down many hatches. The ice wa · bt·oken aturday how-
ever, to clear the way for many more, we hope, successful campus partie in 
t he futur . 
unday was, of necessity, spent in regaining strength. Monday ushered 
in a new regime in the Hamlin Dining Hall staff and new adventm·es in eat-
ing. Of cour e, we spent most of our time in political foreca ting about the 
big elections . We knew Dewey would win by a land !ide, so why not let 
people know it? All day Tuesday we eagerly looked forw ard to the big night 
when our predictions would come true and we'd collect the bets. 
Well , the election was an interesting affair, w::sn't it? , ow, how do 
we uppose that happened? Dewey would have it s<'wn up in a, couple of 
hours; there should be no excitement in t hat ! The fact that only a handful 
of Trinity men were seen rooting for Harry in Hartford a co uple of week 
ago was suffici ent proof to show u how t he college was voting. .Certainly 
not so many could have been wrong in their predktions! Lights blazed from 
dorm windows nearl y all night. Maybe about 3 a.m. we drifted to sleep 
wi th the thought that t he farm vote would soon be in to pull Tom out there 
in front by that landslide we knew all along would win him the election. 
·wednesday morning many blood-shot eyes were seen on campus and many 
tudent were not een in clas but after all, a man makes a mistake once 
in a while. Look as if that little song the campus democrats made up car-
r ied Mr. Truman over in pite of public opinion. Remember, it went like this: 
Harry Truman is the candidate that 
Is good for the proletariat 
Lower p1·ice , cheaper meat 
Harry's the man that can't be beat. 
So much for that. But we can't help noticing how the campus democrat 
members grew all day Wednesday. So many forgot to wear their Truma:1 
button before the election who ju t fo und them the day after! 
November 10, 1948 
Musical Notes 
By Geor ge Stowe 
That perennial opet·atic doubleheader, Pa~tliacci and 
Cavalleria Rusticana, was finally pre ented in Hartford 
b\· the Connecticut Opera Company. Jaded a they 
n;ay be to the average operagoer, \\'e till enjoy the 
melodious melodrama of these two short piece (bar-
ring a few overdone cliches)-e!;pecially the l\Ia cagni 
work with its pul ating undertones of tragedy. 
Regina Resnick easily earned off the honor in 
Cavalleria with a vocal opulence that we have nevi'~ 
before heard her display. It is remarkable how mucn 
her voice has developed in the t.wo year s ince . he has 
been here. The tenor of Max Lie htegg was rather too 
I light to match Mi s Resnick, but tefano Ballerini (who substituted for the indisposed Jess Walter - in Pagliac:i 
a well) \\'a resonant as Alfio. 
The principal drawback to t.he fir t opera wa a lack 
of integration. The acting wa wooden and the chorus 
and orchestra performed perfunctoril y. And the death 
of Turiddu was not adequately conveyed to the audience 
(who did not know the tory). The only saving grace 
wa Re nick's soaring vocali m. 
Stefano Ballerini started the Pagliacci off with as 
fine a Prologue as we remember hearing. It was a· 
good omen, for the re t of the opera wa a de~ider! 
improvement O\·er the Mascagni . 
Ramon Vinay, the Chilean tenor whvm Toscanini 
chose to si ng Othello on his radio presentation of th~ 
Verdi work, sang Canio and impressed the audience 
with his l\Ielchior-like voi ·e, if not so much by his 
acting. He has a terrific vocal apparatus and used it 
unstintingly all nig ht. 
Helen George, a very pretty Nedda, used her light 
voi ce with excellent effect and turned in the be t actin!\' 
performance of t he even ing. Le. lie Chabey, a Beppo, 
made the most of hi s sma ll role with an elegant per-
formance of the "Harlequin'. erenade." 
r o The Editor ... 
I must protest the way in wh ich my name was men-
tioned in your is ue of the pas~ week. In comparing 
me to the C & O's famous bessie, you have (I tru t 
unwittingly) insulted me s ince any resemblance, if 
such thet·e is, is mo. t rJpfinitely to Peake, not he~s ie. 
Your remarks have naturally subjected me to embar-
rassment and ridicule. 
I also feel t hat you have tak~>1 unwarranted liberties 
in referring to me as Junior, since that name i a! o 
used to designate both a jeep and a baby in our family. 
Future references should be to my fu ll name, Junior 
Tiger Bagatelle Barber. 
The catastrophe which may re. ult from your column-
ist's caterwauling concerning Professordocktor Rshaw's 
catamaran pussies could have a catapetic effect which 
might result in the good Hen·docto r donning ca.taphract, 
since the resulting cataco ustic may well prove to have 
mar ked catalyses upon both the Histo ry and Go vern· 
ment Departments. 
J. T. Bagatelle- Barber. 
To the Editor of the Tripod : 
We, the members of the Chcer leading Squad, want 
to ·express our thanks and congratulations to the Trin· 
ity rooting sections for all the v;onclerfu l support they 
have hown to u and to the footba ll team. It has been 
said by many of Trinity rooters of paet years that 
they have never seen so much so lid clean-cut s )'irit on 
this campus. 
Now that the football sea on is almos t over and 
with the best game of the year com ing up this week 
wi t h Wesleyan thi is no time tc s tart letting down. 
We'll be there leading you with an even greater amount 
of spirit-let's see you right be hi nd u in the rally and 
at the game. Wesleyan will sa y, "Wha' happen?" and 
Trini ty will say, "You've had it, Wesleyan!" 
The Cheer leaders. 
RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Pressing, Cleaning , Repairing 
For All Trinity Students 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Margeson's Service Station 
Washington at Jefferson 
NECKWEAR 
English Regimenta l Striped Si lks, 
And Hand-Blocked Foulard Scarfs 
Have Just Arrived 
Also Available In 
Narrow Square-End Bow Ties 
HENRY MILLER 
UNIVERSlTY SHOP 
TAILOR and FURNISHER 
94 ALLYN STREET 
Complete Modern Library Series 
* * * 
College Outline Series 
* * * 
Personal Christmas Cards 
* * * 
Complete Line of 
Binders, Sheets and Supplies 
58 Ford Street • · Hartford I STUDENT UNION BOOKSTORE 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
JUST ARRIVED 




On Fraternity Row 
Good Food and Service 
Borne Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
GULF DEALE R 
"A Gas Station With A Conscience" 
FOR FINE SPORTS EQUIPMENT, IT'S THE 
ALLING RUBB·ER CO. 
167 Asylum Street, Hartford 
7 South Main Street, West Hartford 
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Delta Psi, Sigma Nu, Alpha Delta Phi, Reporter's Queries 
And Delta Phi Battle for Grid Title Answe.red By J ~ssee Sports Horizon By Marshall Rankin 
C ns Club In Lucid I ntervleW J.Sox, ommo Once Defeated Trin We h:Hl l'XJll•cted Trinity to win. But no one in a sane mind would have 
:l'OJW out nn the limb to predict ~uch a slaughtet a was the fate of the Lord 
Tetf.·. The :l'Cret i.· no :;ecret: our nu•n were clicking-the blocking was 
Lead Neutral League 
h I te ·t resulL of inttamurul T e a · · 
.. t. "within the walls" of Trinity, acti\'1 ) 
d. te th·tt D Ita Psi and the J-, ox in tea ' 
lead their resp<'ctive football leagues. 
h.1 according to the late. t report, w 1 e. 
1 If and t<'nnis tournaments utve the go 
t bcnn C'Oill'IUdecl. no ~ . fi I . 
Delta Psi 1110 ,·ed mto rst p ace 111 
the fraternity football league, by 
· , of 1't~ 1:..: to 7 conquest of a VII'"Ue " . , 
fighting Alpha Dell crew. . 1gn~a Nu. 
I •e,•et· is still a contender Ill the !0\\ ' . 
league, as it remained undef ated hy 
it latest conque t of the Dekes, 6 0. 
Delta Psi is also undef.eated. Alpha 
Delta Phi and Delta Ph1 must also be 
consid red a contende~·s, b~th h_avlllg 
won three g-ames for SIX pomt m lhc 
league system of . coring. . 
The rc ults o[ play in the fraternity 
league during- the past two weeks run 
somewhat as follow : October 25: 
Sigma u 12, Delta Phi 0; October 26: 
Alpha D Ita Phi 1 , P i Up ilon 0; 
Delta Psi 36, Theta Xi 0; October 2 : 
Alpha Chi Rho 6, Delta Phi 12; Delta 
p i 6, D.K.E. 6; igma Nu 0, Psi P-
ilon 0; 'ovemler 1: igma Nu 6. 
D.K.E. 0; i:\oven.ber 2: P i psilon G, 
Alpha hi Rho 0; Delta P i 13, Alpha 
Delta Phi 7. 
The latest standings: 
Faces Wes' Unbeaten 
Cards In Middletown 
The final game of the . ca. on for 
Trinity i · on tap this Saturday after-
noon with the Hilltopper:' m·ch rival, 
undefeated \\'esleyan. I'he C:~rdinal 
ha,·e built up a record of twenty-on 
c·on · eculive victorie· and two straight 
year~ of undefeated football. Trinity 
alone . tand in her way for adding on 
to this record. 
The game i to be played in ::\Iiddle-
lown; . tat'ting time is 2. La. t year, 
the We men coached by ~orm Daniels, 
gave the Blue and Gold its only defeat 
when they cored a 1:1-0 virtory on 
Tl'in's home grvund . In 1946, the 
last time Dan Jessee led his men into 
l\1iddletown \\'esleyan won 21-14. 
Forty- ix contests hav., been waged 
b tween these two team !';ince 1 85, 
ancl We leyan hold a 32-14 advantage. 
Records how, howev r, that com-
parative core have m ant nothing 
when the e team clash. Many limes 
the game ha been settled by a br ak 
early in the contest. A fumble by the 
Hilltopper on their first running play 
gave the a1·dinals the break they 
needed last year to win. 
Both teams will have five men in 
Delta Psi 
Fraternity Leag ue 
W. L. 
4 0 
the starting line-ups who also started 
T. Pts. last year. Co-Captains Mitch Holm-
1 9 gren and Joe Pon aile, guard ::\lel'l 
igma 'u 
Alpha Delta Phi 
Delta Phi 
Delta Kappa Ep 
Psi psilon 
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Soccermen Gain 1-1 
Tie With Amherst 
Kolakowski, right end Bill Pitkin, and 
quarterback "Whitey" Kunkiewicz. 
Th at·dinal ' tackle. Jack Geary and 
Pete Wichow ki, and back Hal'l'y 
Forbes, Charlie ;\-ledd and Frank \\'en-
ner al ·o started Ia t year. 
Geary I tar Tackle 
The Cardinal forward wall, which 
has given up five touchdowns so far, 
a veragc less than lhr e pounds more 
than Trinity'. forward , which have 
permitted six score . J ack Geary c1t 
I ft tackle has tarred on offense and 
defen e all ea on . Wally Burnett, 
convet·ted tackle, has been u ing his 
225 pounds to good advantage at cen-
ter. Dan Robertson and Don Joffray 
have been exceptionally trong at the 
tlanks thi fall. 
Injuries ha ''e cau eel dra tic changes 
in Trinity's alignments ince th fir. t 
The Trinity occer team battled to game with Williams. Centers Lam-
a 1-1 deadlock with the Lord J cff of I bert Oberg and Red Ratcliffe have 
Amherst Ia t Saturday afternoon. been injured, and thereby necc s itated 
Both team· wer<' giving their all for th change of Y eymom· back to 
\'ictory, but it was a tt·ong wind from center. Sy had previously be.en con-
the outh which determined the cor- verted from center to end th1. year. 
ing threats. Dick DePaolis ha also been groomed 
Bob Wood the Hilltopper ' stellar fot· the center pot. 
center halfb~ck, received a kidney in- Jim McDowell, guard, and Frank 
jury late in the second half and had Eblen, fl eet fullback, have al_so. b~en 
to b taken to the hospital. . lost to the team becau. of 111JUncs. 
By Ed hapiro 
With the Trinity 191 grid ~l'ason '.·cellent. tackling wa.· hard and ~m· , and th<' squad seemed to be work~ng 
rapidly drawing to a t•lnsl', bringing og-ether a: a unit. " ' hitey showed the excellent pasE.er he i , completmg 
into fo.:u· that long--amidpatl'd We- 1ine of thirtern trie · ior OYer l'lO ~ani:. 
!cyan game, an inter\'iew with coach Hall is Best B<'l at Full 
RogC'r Hall, the extremely popul. t· Cheshi1·e product, ha · proved to the Dan Jes:;ee would appropriate for this 1· · b 11 d 
rrinity :upportN· ·, at lea;t. that l11s line-t'I"acking abi rtws can e unequa e 
is ·ue. The Tripod \\ i:hes to t'XJll'css 1 1 (' 11 t A b et'\'e(l ft'Oill Ottr· van J~' anyOill' t•l:->l' on the Blue arH .o c !'OS l'r. s WC' o s . -
a hearty thank-you lo :\lr .• Tt•ssee, as ag-t' point lll'tll' the midtlle of the fi •ld, it :eem •d th~t on _pract!cally evet•y 
he upplied the foliO\\ ing info while .)ther play, llH• gTinding legs of :\h. Ilall ,,·ere makmg mmcc-mcat out of 
J.lrodde.d by thi · reporter 111 the pour-~ he . mht•rst line. 
Jack '<ll't'<ll'lln and Bob Banows played their ust,al fine brand of ball. 
mg ralll. But we mu~t not overlook Ken Kodutnski, who is playing a great game at 
Realizing that Dan has bt•t•n l'Oal'h- ~nd fot· J e:->sl'l.'. 
ing football h£-re at Trinity for 17 ~ 
year , it wa thought that some high 
pots of hi coaching days would 
:trike an interesting note. 
Although "'Ir. Jess e has INI many 
good teams to successful t;ea:;on., the 
p1·e ent . eason being n <'XCeplion, the 
coach felt that the 1 n:n g-rid machine 
,,.a perhaps hi· greatest. (Ed. note 
-a win O\'er Wesleyan on • alurday 
might well cause a retraction of this 
tatement.) That HJ:3.J agg-regation 
went undefeated, winning- the bulk of 
17 t1·aight Trin wins from ':1:3-'35. 
Mr. Jessee pointed lo the Tt·inity-
oast Guard contest in 19..Jl as the 
most thrilling tus lc in the history of 
the Blue and Gold gridm n. A oasL 
Guard team, which had b aten l vy 
League team. u ·h as Br wn was lead-
ing the Hilltoppcrs, going into the 
closing minutes of the game. At the 
whistle, however the Jesse men had 
emerged with a spectncular 14-13 
triumph. 
Likes Po t-\\' ar et-C p 
I 
In comparin~; the pre-war grid scene 
with that of tht! present, Coa ·h Jessee 
noted a marked difi'erenc . II slated, 
'Through the wa1· years and up to the 
present, the college has almcst tripled 
it enrollment which insur·e bigger and 
usually more efl'ective squad for the 
post war p t·iod," adding that, "Trin-
ity is not the only chool to feel this 
expansion anrl ,·irtual improvement 
athletically." l\11-. Jess e also pointed 
out that the new Memorial Field 
IIou e would afford I; tter practice 
facilities for Trinity team . "It would 
mean effective workouts under adverse 
conditions due to rain and darkness." 
Wh n the u ual question of spirit 
and team support on th part of the 
student body was asked, Mr. Jessee 
wa quick to make the happy respon. c 
that, "Stud nt spirit i. presently at 
it peak. He continu d that this in-
crease in student support is probably 
due to an incr·ease in the number of 
on-campus student who of course, 
find it easi r to attend pep-rallies and 
ards ~ o Push-Over 
Dan ,Jessee's men should be abl to break the \\'esle) an jinx thi atur-
da\·. If the lt•um plays a t•autious dl'i'ensi\'e and offt,nsive type of ball, and 
wo.t·ks tog-dher in a fashion in which it is capable, the IIilltoppers should 
cnnt·t•in\bh• ''in. 
110\n'~' r, the game should prove to be very hat d-foughl, and will prob-
ably be quite' do,;e much a:; I should likr to see a n•ul. The Card~ have a 
pow rful line and fast backfield, one capable of ripping a game wtdc open 
at anv moment. 
·!though it doesn't seem poll:-dbl that th l mpu has fugil<!d so quickly, 
we should note that the basketball season is scheduled to get under way 
within a month, December G to be xacl. Ba:ketball JH'acti c has air ady 
begun under the expert .tutelagt• of Ray Oosting, with fre:hman practice 
slatt•d to b<'gin within the w ek. A pr •yi w of Trini y's p1·ospects will appear 
in the next issu of the 1'ripod. 
Bill \\'C'ltC't' walked away with last \\'l•ek' · cry::<tal ball cont st, and let 
it be noted that the three ''gaz •rs" pick d th following upsets: Penn tale, 
Ric , Trxas, anti Wake Forest. The :ca:on's percentage r mains fixed at 
.76:l. This we k's guest prognosticator is none other than 8dwin ''Ed" 
hapiro, o[ good old Brooklyn, .Y. 






Hanldn ~ h'lpiro 
Ann~ .\rmy 
<"olumi.Jia Columbia N a\·y-Columbia 
Penn Stale-Temple 
Trinity-\\' esleyan 
Yale- Pri nc •ton 
Baylor-Tulan 
Pt•nn .. 'tall' Pt•nn .'tale Penn State 
Trinity Trinity 'i'rinity 
Princeton Princeton Pt·inc:<'lon 
Baylor Bay lot· Tulane 





California- Wash . • tale 
oriH.' II - ))a rlmot: th 
Tenn •ssec T •nncsst•e I is:-;issi ppi 
orlh Carolina North Carolina orlh Carolina 
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Harriers, 17-43; 20-41 
A J.'ormidabl crew of pringfield I1' a hard, rough game, the Trinity 
Fro. h downed hc!!hire Academy 1 U-7 
cross-country runners, both varsity 
on th latter'., field on Friday, Ol·to-
and f1·cshmen, finished well ahead of her 5. 
In the first quarter, the y arlings 
drove 7 1 yard~ for their first scor<'. 
AI i\lagnoli and newly elect d aplain 
Gm·alski spearh aded the marc·h. Go-
ralski flipp d to Aik n for th tally. 
the llill topper harriet's in their two 
m cts last Friday, on the Trinity 
COUI'Se. 
ewt Leo s ored Trinity's goal, 
whil toltzfis booted the Amh rsl 
counter. ort and ick el. on, the 
Blue and Gold wingmen, played ste llar 
ball for Trin, while Captain Jay 
Geiger sparked the team with hi all-
around play. 
--------------- · home games. 
Berni Lawlor'~ passing pac d the 
s<'Cond touchdown drive in the SN·ond 
period. After gaining 89 yanls on two 
passes to FrenC'h, Lawlor tossed I 
yards to Nichoh·.on for the touchdown. 
.Johnny K ams, a West Hartford 
J)l·oduct, turned in the best varsity 
effort of the day, finishing fourth over 
th<.' :l.J mile course, in the time of 
IG :27. Mill r, Taddono, and Hunt, all 
of the Gymnasts, tied for first, all 
tun1ing in times of 16:19. The next 
b st Trinity effort wa that of Barry, 
who finish d eighth in the time of 17: 





9:30 to Closing 
PLIMPTON'S INC. 
STATIONERS 
SCHOOL and BUSINESS 
SUPPLIES 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
College View Tavern 
2 IS Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford Center Branch-
9bb Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
''ISURAN CE CO RP 
For Your Dry Cleaning. See 
FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50 
Basement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 5:45' P. M. - 8:00 P. M. 
Mon. & Tues. Thurs. & Fri. 
Pick-Up Delivery 
Ag ent for 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
Thi reporte,· was as ager as the 
Tripod reader to question the coach on 
the . tatus of our team as regards the 
\\ csleyan gamE:. When . o quizzed, 
11'. Jes ee summed up th f eling of 
many onlooker . He ·olemnly ex-
plainer! that the Trinity team, ham 
pered by injuries, will hav to fight 
the hardest that they know how to 
fight in order to subdue a fine W es-
leyan team. 
Lawr •nee of heshire int rc pl •d a 
Trinity pass i11 his own endzone and 
1·ac·ed I 07 yard,; for heshire's lone 
tally in th fourth quarter. 
However, French's inte1·ceplcd pass 
set up Trinity's final scot·e and wrap-
ped up the ball game. French raced 
22 yards with the ball, then akaso 
passed 18 yat ds to Goralski for th 
lou ·hdown. 
Th Fro h put up a lightly b tter 
battle, losing by the margin of 20-41. 
Ben Wilmot and Dick orris turned 
in the best p rformances for the 
Frosh, finishing third and fifth re-
spectively. 
Printers To Trinity College For Many Years 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Etrtabllohod 1861 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH B. McMANUS, Haoa~rer 
23 I Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All Occosions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
Society for Savings 
Main Office: 
3 I PRATT STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
994 FARM INGTON AVENUE 
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Down Row I 
and Rrent Harries has finally divulged the Beta Beta finally broke into the 
the nature of the giant m}. tery prire. winning football rank last ~ eek a 
B 
. thev . hot do~ n the Crow . in a thrill-
the enthusiasm of the younger set. . . rother Harne. and Fagan agam led . · . 1 b 1 (J W r) 
Fraternity 
fo)lo'l\in~: R. Dean Bea\'er of )lorri. 
town, •. J.. tanley D . . \nder on of 
Lake Fore t, Ill. , Gordon Greenw d 
of X e" ton Square, Pa., and Wi!Hoo DELTA P l-One more very enjoy-
able weekend has bewme. as the poet 
ay • a memory; and a comforting one 
it will prove so me whit hris tma · 
eve in UPI>er iberia. Reed Hoisington 
wa the firs t. to start making memo-
ries, a he j!:ot under wa} early Friday 
e\'ening. He came in like a lion, and 
went out. like a light. .Jim Glas co 
was makin g more than memories- he 
had charge of the Hall's preparations 
for the fralernit)' Gismo contest. 
After the wonderful Amherst dt•hacle 
the dance Saturday night was as s uc-
ce s ful a a dance ever has he n. 
There "a n't any cover charge, but 
even so, any fool could see that ' 'cry-
body was ha \'ing a good time. Pete 
Detwiler did retire early (7 t>.rn.) 
with a s light h adache, but otherwise 
nobody had any troubles until after 
clos ing time. Muir, refusing to put 
good alcohol in a gas tank, h ~td to 
co er a lot of g round on t h<> hoof. 
" horty'' Beer::~ mis laid his dat . 
(F. J. B.) 
ALPHA DELTA Pill checked "Ball-
point" at th corral this week nd, 
mad him take off hi s new boots and 
ru tie up his w ekly bunk-house bull. 
"Tex" White, " ugebrush" Billingl:l ley, 
and " actus" urg , those hell-bent-
for-leather a. t rners went west 
(Hartford- that is ) and hit the R -
servoir Trail. A s for sex row, the 
weekend was a big s uccess ... the 
children's hous at 9 Vernon Street 
won a barrel of apples for th ir di s-
play-one can't he lp but appreciate 
Bell, Howell al')d Eastman 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
241 ASYLUM STREET 
Sylvestre's Auto Service 
TEXACO SERVICE 
Since the Class of 1929 
Lincoln and Washington Sts. 
THE HUBERT DRUG 
ON ZION STREET 
WHERE TRINITY MEN 
EVENTUALLY MEET 
FOR DRUG STORE NEEDS 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81 -83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016 -2-1044 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place, 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
The Trinity Drug Co. 
and 
SNACK BAR 
Official Trinity Decals 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7- I..J57 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
B 
the Crows on to bigger and better mg aerta att e. · · ~ · 
rother "Grendel" finished the party 1>arti s. Thi. one ,, a. a complete ..,uc- SIG:\lA • • is trying de!'perately o 
flat on his batk in his cage ... :\faun's f h tf I f b I ces.s and na<;; thnroughl) enjoyed by rec:over rom t e e ect~ e t Y tte 
return performance of "Animal rack- C' er) one e"cept tho e fe,, hardy soul!s I"Big WeekenJ." A vote of appro1·al 
ers" brought ~ny a teat· to th£· old- ~ ho , entured into the chapter house f?r the cocktail party goes to )\kk 
st t·'s eyes as the glorious days of on • unda) morning in th e cold light 
1 
?\ebon, who made ;ure that e1 cryo:1c 
:\laue and chumann-Heinke came to of day. In spite of the editorial was "happy." igma ::\u thank. it;:: 
mind ... Kirschner and company met columns of th£· Tripod, we think neighbor. from 4 Yernon treet for 
the Avon police and got picker! up for Brothers ~1 ullen and Pinner and the an enjoyable time Ia t weekend and 
s-parking overtime ... we all loved rest of the 'oph Hop comm ittee are hopes that their new house will pro-
)Irs. :\lunson' · • morgasuord. to be congratulated for putting on an vide many enjoyable occa · ion!' for !ts 
(P. R. W.) except ion al dance. Chet!rleader Xed occupants. 0:1 the intramural side of 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO N regrets to Kulp and .Johnny O'Connell dicl a ·"ell the pictut·e, we find that the Delta Chi 
announce that the Soph Hop lasted job with the cheering both a t the rall y Chapter defeated the Dek s to rema!n 
only three days. However, the situa a nd game, and at the Wa. hington in front in the football competitil)n. 
lion was saved for a f •w of the broth- Diner. Probably the youngest guest The partie thrown by Dick llo ·bach 
ers who saw double mo~t of the limP, guest at the Hop was .\xp, our " nam e- and Rod Dowling before and after the 
thus giving the impt· ssion that the less kitten." (L. L. l\I.) dance resp ctively, proved to be the 
brawl lasted twice as long. The on II PSI l'l' 1 LO. is resting comfortably finishing touches on las t Friday 
thing that hindered the joyousness o.f on its us ual li<tuid after a highly s ue- night's dance. Although the work of 
the past weekend was the injury sus- cessful weekend. Brother "Duck" B1·others Compton and Duncan didn't 
tained by Brother McDonnell on th,• MucCI llan , Chairman of the enter- win us first prize in the lawn display 
first play of the game. We hope he'll tainmenl committee did a fluid job a contest, the house i grateful for their 
be back with us soon. An atteml)t he pnured over plan. for the party. efforts, and w~ extend our congratuh-
was made to bring back the days ~f :\lany faculty, "o ld boy ," and a few tion to the Dr>kes for a job \\'ell done. 
Lillian Ru ssell when one of th broth- parents were a welcome s ight and (J . . L., Jr.) 
et·s toasted his date from a slipp r, helped the cocktail party to flow DELT.\ PHI collapsed en masse un-
but his date u.·ed the more commr,n s moothl y. :\1 o entertained were many day night a the las t remnants of the 
g lass to return th compliment. May- of the Frere · and Fledglings from the fa ir sex departed from the man e. T he 
be it was because he was wearing si ze Gamma hapter at mherst. Those past week was e pecially s trenuo11 
twelve shoes. In ending, just how who admini ~< tered the "A merican when, to the Soph Hop weekend wa 
long do the boys at 122 Virus Str et F lag" look to the cellar tairway claim added a pre idential e lect ion and an 
think th ey can gel away with what that they till feel dizzy and that if initiation ceremony. A for the ]at-
they're trying to do 1 (K. K. K.) th e s tripes look traight to a nyone, he ter of the ·e event , the Sigma Chapter 
AL I'Jr HI RHO i breathing a si~h i on hi way to becoming a ure ca ·e take. plea ure in ann ouncing the in-
of relief now that the weekend i over for th e A .A. ward. The ath lete of itiat.ion into t he brotherhood of th e 
11CHESTERFIELD is 
building another big, 
new factory for us 
smokers who like the 
MILDER cigareHe •.. 
It's Mr cigarette. u 
RADIO'S FAVORITE SON 
STAR OF CHESTERFIELD ' S 
ARTHUR GODFREY TIME 
H L
. am 
: H.eureux of entral Valley, N. \.'. 
\\ e '' 1 h to extend our heartfelt 
tha~k to graduate .Brother ar]e ant] 
family for donatmg a magnificent 
tromber!!-Carl on radio-phonograph 
to the house to replace our worn.out 
cry · tal ·et. :\!any thank al 0 t 
graduate Brother Reiche who provid ~ 
u with the en·ice of hi band f~r 
the weekend. The football victory 
aturday put everybody in high pirits 
to enjoy a plea a nt after-game cock. 
tail part~· and e\ ening dance. 
(B. P. B.) 
Jessee men 
( ontinued from page 1.) 
feger plunging 12 yards for the score. 
DePaolis missed the extra-point try 
and Trin led, 39-0. ' 
Hammond wa nowed under by a 
second-string Trin line. His .Punt was 
caught by Jim Pickett, who ran it 
back 20 yard . Kunkiewicz came back 
to execute a screen pass to Pickett for 
20 yards, and a quarterback sneak by 
the all-round Tony for another · 27. 
With a first clown on the Amherst 10 
Schwerdtfeger produced his second 
core three plays later. The kick was 
good, and Trin ended its scoring for 
the day, 46-0. 
"I wish I could take you in my Navion 
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield 
is .building at Durham, N. C. It's a honey. It 
wzll help supply the ever-increasing demand 
for the MILDER cigarette., 
